
Plea Form Instructions 

1. Enter your name as defendant 

2. Enter offense (violation) 

3. Check the plea you want 

4. Sign and date forn1 

5. rrurn in plea form to Municipal Court on or before your 

court appearance date. 

6. If you are requesting Driving Safety Course, you will need to 

submit a request for Driving Safety Course, a copy of a valid 

Texas driver's license(CDLs are not eligible), copy of your 

insurance, and payment ,-vith your plea form. Go to DSC 
information tab for instructions. 

7. If you are requesting Deferred Disposition, you will need to 

submit a request for Deferred Disposition, a copy of a valid 

driver's license(CDLs are not eligible), and payment ,-vith 

your plea forrn. Please contact court to determine the 

payn1cnt an1ount at 903-843-27 51. 

Please note you ,-rill need to complete a plea form for each 

offense(violation) you have. 

I 



-----------------------

STATE OF TEXAS § CITATION NUMBER: 

§ {print the citation numbe1) vs. 
§ OFFENSE DATE: 

Defendant {print your name) {print the date ofoffense) 

Plea Form 

For the offense of I wish to enter a plea of: 
(print the offense listed on the citation) 

□ Guilty/Culpable 

I waive my right to a jury trial or hearing by the Court, and agree to pay the fine and costs 
assessed. I understand that my plea may result in a conviction on either a criminal record or a 
driver's license record. Furthermore, ifI have posted a cash bond, I give my permission to apply 
my bond towards the fine and costs on the case number listed above. 

D No Contest/Ninguna Competencia 

I waive my right to a jmy trial or hearing by the Court, and agree to pay the fine and costs 
assessed. I understand that my plea may result in a conviction on either a criminal record or a 
driver's license record. Fmthermore, if I have posted a cash bond, I give my permission to apply 
my bond towards the fine and costs on the case number listed above. 

0 Not Guilty/No Culpable 

By pleading Not Guilty I understand I am no longer eligible for a Driver Safety Course. 

D I want a jury trial. 
D I waive my right to a jmy trial and request a trial before the Court. 

I have read and understand my plea. Signed this ____ day of _________, 20 __. 

Defendant (.~ign your name) 

Fonn: PLEA 


